10 Ways for Families to Help The Light House

1. Make Bake cookies or sweet treats for our community at The Light House! These tasty treats will be provided to both our residents and our community during meal programs. Please contact our Kitchen Manager to get started: kitchen@annapolislighthouse.org

2. Color one of our Light House coloring sheets for us to hang in our community spaces or create your own artwork for us to display or to provide to our community. Please follow all kindness message guidelines when creating own artwork.

3. Write a letter or make a card for your neighbor here at The Light House filled with kind words and uplifting messages. Please follow all kindness message guidelines when creating messages.

4. Game Night Time! Collect NEW/UNOPENED games or puzzles for our community room that will allow those that we serve to have a fun activity night!

5. Host a Favorite Food or Snack drive for our pantry program! Please contact our pantry coordinator to get started: pantry@annapolislighthouse.org

6. For your next birthday, ask guests to provide a donation to The Light House (non-perishable food items, gift cards, full-sized toiletries, etc.) instead of a gift.

7. JUMP-A-THON, DANCE-A-THON or READ-A-THON! Children raise money by receiving pledges for how many jumps they can accomplish in 30 seconds (child is sponsored 25 cents per jump and completes 50 jumps, raise $12.50 from that sponsor). Most children average 40-60 jumps, dance for 10-15mins or get credit per book or per page. Invite friends and loved ones to participate or as potential sponsors.

8. Chore Challenge Fundraiser: Start a chore challenge by assigning a list of chores that each family member will complete and earn money by completing then donate to The Light House. Invite friends and loved ones to participate or to support your efforts!

9. Organize a bake sale, lemonade stand, car wash or donate a week’s allowance to help raise awareness or funds for The Light House everyday expenses.

10. Spread the word and educate others on why or how you help The Light House and the homeless community. Our website has lots of great information about our programs and how we serve the community.

*For activities that ask for Light House staff prior to beginning, please contact PRIOR to the start of your activity. This will allow staff to properly schedule your participation and donation.
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